Qwest Expands into Multi Media Financing and launches
Qwest Productivity Media Income Trust
VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA—(June 1, 2016) ‐ Qwest Investment Management Corp. (“Qwest”) is
pleased to announce the launch of their newest product, the Qwest Productivity Media Income Trust.
The Qwest Productivity Media Income Trust (the “Trust”) provides accredited investors with an
opportunity to participate in a well‐established industry that capitalizes on attractive returns in senior
secured debt in film and television production financing which serves the needs of Canadian and
International producers.
“I have known William Santor, a founder of Productivity Media Inc., for almost five years and watched
him successfully execute on his business plan. ” said Maurice Levesque, CEO of Qwest.
John Loeprich, Executive Vice President and CFO of Qwest said, “We have worked closely with William
and his team to create the Trust to provide investors with access to a unique investment product that
has low correlation to traditional asset classes and an attractive return profile.”
“We are proud to partner with Qwest,” said William Santor, CEO of Productivity Media. “We believe this
relationship with Qwest is a perfect fit to bring Productivity Media to advisors that are looking for smart
alternative investment solutions for their clients.”

About Qwest
For over 15 years, Qwest has manufactured investment products with investment experts within the
company or by partnering with investment industry experts.
Our Calgary‐based portfolio management team has effectively managed our Qwest branded oil and gas
sector products which include: flow‐through limited partnerships; mutual funds and private equity
funds.
Our Qwest Funds Corp. corporate class structured mutual fund business continues to expand. In 2015,
through our partnership with AlphaDelta Management Corp., three new AlphaDelta funds were added
to our Qwest Funds Corp.’s family of funds.

For more information please contact:
Cindy Bower
Senior Manager, Business Development and Client Services
1‐866‐602‐1142 (ext. #1)
Email: cbower@qwestfunds.com

To learn more about Qwest, please visit our website at www.qwestfunds.com.

Forward Looking Statement: Certain statements included in this news release constitute forward looking
statements which reflect Qwest’s current expectations regarding future results or events. Words such as
"may," "will," "should," "could," "anticipate," "believe," "expect," "intend," "plan," "potential,"
"continue" and similar expressions have been used to identify these forward‐looking statements.
Forward‐looking statements involve significant risks and uncertainties and a number of factors could
cause actual results to materially differ from expectations discussed in the forward looking statements
including, but not limited to, changes in general economic and market conditions and other risk factors.
Although the forward‐looking statements are based on what Qwest believes to be reasonable
assumptions, we cannot assure that actual results will be consistent with these forward‐looking
statements. Investors should not place undue reliance on forward‐looking statements. These forward‐
looking statements are made as of the current date and we assume no obligation to update or revise
them to reflect new events or circumstances.
This communication is not to be construed as a public offering to sell, or a solicitation of an offer to buy
securities. Such an offer can only be made by way of a prospectus or other applicable offering document
and should be read carefully before making any investment. This release is for information purposes
only. Investors should consult their Investment Advisor for details and risk factors regarding specific
strategies and various investment products.

